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COLLEGE DEFERMENT PLAN
CRITICIZED BY STATE SENATE

1,039 I an- W atch Bout-

MSC Boxers Take NCAA Lead
Sluwin# It OutStair Srorr-

Fivr \ ictoric-
On Fir-t I lav

Verne S'rlMN. Mpartan Engineer editor: and Dwaine
liter of the Wolverine yearbook. Uton Moore. new bust,
eater of the Spartan Engineer. wa» not preseut when
la ««« taken.
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.niazino. ami Hit- S|ijtrta:i Km
. war wt-rr annuunrrtl > r-trpl

carbook. Spar
iii'vr ni.nfa mi.-

, l>\ til.1 Itoanl

Truman Policy Sets
¥

Up Class Distinction,
ISenator Charges

lit JIM HMAI.I tOIN
The state senate passed a WBolutioti ycslcrtlj,!v criticizing

Fresident" Truman. for issuinjr n -weeping order that will
enable volletfe students to lw

Deferments
Endorsed
By Hannah
I'ri'oiilnit Sliilo-
I'ritpriim 'Sound'
nilnr . Not*: Thr fallowing

abatement hv President Jnhu \.
Hannah vm written a* part of
a nalinn•« Me roundup h« The

I A—ortated Pre— of comment on
j reaction to the college drift
t "deferment te*t" plan. At the
| time the Michigan slate senate
1 wi« adopting ill resolution on
) Abe deferment plan. The A—o-
ciated Pre— released this state-

.j men! la The Michigan State

etVrwi from t fye draft hy pass-
I inif special aptitude tests.

.The resolution has been
sent to the ht»use,of iv|>rest»n-

| tatives and if passed will Us

Wolverine will
in, Grand Blanc i

served as or-
",,he >•—'"!To Receive

Five Alumni
To Receive
MSC Award

Honor Tlio*r \rltw
III I'lililic Smlrr-

T »liesl Maid
Contest Votes
Free to Donor*

MSC Offers TV Classes
This Term in Netv Studio

Neu* far publication -Against 1'a-age
**1 do tint see how anyone ,„,-r .,| tpf. i

who untlerstamls the plan to »»-■«, si-nntm iii»i
—i defer college students from ' think the t,f »•

military servied temporarily 'J j 7. ,

jean quarrel with the objee- ,itideiiu m <.u» \
| live. which is tn Rive the nation \ ^ut,
I the benefit of more adequately s
j trained manpower. Such crttl- j»,r
emm as I hgv£,Jii*u*I seem to b«*" ,<is<

\ based on the mistaken notion that Yo-v

Uonliae junior.*'
V- e St. I.O.IIS- Mm.

• .* • I'd rntit «r and ;
"f Ihtr SpaiUm ;

C. tbilmitn pro-Kletit of Mu igau ,

College "f M.rpug.and T»«( •
tgry. IhaightMi,. Maj..f AS.-MI •

! a;;>.istant tsli-
' • t s-iKtant business:

iAiljhcnUon. j

Fliildrcii

eral M'.t«-i- Fhn- 1 »•
Fatg-.r S Ar. te
Mis-cun 1 '•••'" • 'S

ratt. dean •>( ttic s-n--1 «»t F> •
e*tr>. Yale .♦ «r H-

Mis-ing 9\
' >! A0D wo olTered

by the farm- ]

• finding alive |
..r-«»Ut ehihtie.i
■k since Wednes- j

•' !-'fw-ing (Milice and .
.j Sue from the j

• - t .mined in con- j
•• w of" 11^ Grand j

patlmhgv. I'S. department of
agiK-vHwie, - Wenatchre. Wa h.
Purpose of Award
The pii: i"-e • it" ■

tion of |,re-e»n:i.ei.t « '

sitting MM
in 1JMH by 'he Wa>h;ng*-'■ n. 1-■ -

• to an extensive '
■ i>*mg children % j

: r ri are Sheila j
' frr of Mr and :
K -gman. ICh Sey*

-* d Harry Stone
•' -o vuuting with 1

* < niljr.
Sheila a*

v' n»ti hair, brown;
'< ■ nmpiexlflct. She ;

•' jean*, a green ;
1'

• *■ * hut.
* -< ribed by Klug-

'alumni club. Each lur.,1
gubmit* one nominee -r. • .a ..

1 the Cen'ral Alumm A * .• '
I mittre. * h«' h make*, thr ' "" •'
leeticn

1 fv«es| speaker
j r„v A V*ker- -t A . 'lllC. chairman of i^ t • ' ^
; Alumru A**rd romind'ee ' *
: »hr '.u - '
1 new* f:
'dak »t 1 .• rf Mr ** >i' ,i;° " '

c t-.li>nd wdh blue
♦ earing a brown
tuwtded hat and .Meeting Slaltu!

Linton F\|wets
|,j(H) Students
Stinimer Term

R* HAM MHltIV
State *©«• Amuriate Editor tVeat^'"better tha«"*thme

( ]««-«•« m MSC * now tncvMinn Htuilm have la-en inaiigur- Iln, ,M u„

;ato«l I his term, mi'irtllntf to Jamoa Uvnlium. *ilminmtrativoiu«il> n,,
a—i'tant tc. the preniiient. Ih-nimin «aiil the ilasaen are «i"»"i- pn-ferononi i

> mamlv (C.iuorno.l with' production and famlllariiing with ";r" "< ' ""'y -w
- - TV equipment.

i I am II 4' II Meanwhile, a noW fwl'THl a* |h<*e who are not -Icf.
.Allllll ItOll " sill 11 communications commission obligation to *rivr .»»»'! u

liey «>n television channels of *ervn-c renuon thej
' edueutfututl u*e has been set

The new policy provide* for
Tb* MSI alumni mil ell i, ! a""""""1 TV aUllowt ha «iu-cat tonal use.

Seeks Funds
Announcement
Deadline Salunlav

•I4©mtirienu. ) under way and will continue :
*m u rr*juiied utxU\ ,|)e r1M\ 0f th© ye«r. William
• fear* of age j ^ 0avid*on. director of the MSC
Lansmg will Ue j today.
• j "We feel that this is a good
me annual ~u<- j for every alumnus to main-
go to jiw »:«'«- j tjun * |<rt>onal intemt in the col*

The j «*t ! l©j;e," he said. "When you invest
tieen «har|© j jr, something you watch it grow,
r. aitft ihi* will j „nrf we want our alumni to watch
i*m-l4»md 0"O- • MSC."

Last year nearly 123.000 was
»i1i be and «»»ed for icholarship*.,
Ciuen- ^ M'xdrtit aid. a£«rareh, (cllowaJjjp*
routes ^-n,j Kpetiai effhipmcnt.

Eleetiim I'laus

The

now definitely be educational TV ,

ainre the FCC "accefRed the;
tf»e«iry" that channel* shotild be'
act aaidc for educational use
A icqwent for an educational

rc vuluahle to the i
element of the

>wer plan that rai
,-i«nrein is thai the

61'Fm'lry (lontcst Betea Itil for
Slated Here Spriti# Term

j channel at MSC ha. larn placcU l)( m„lUr).
belr.te th« FCC „„ |,

j James D. Davis, assistant pro*
! fersor of njicech. dramatic*, and
j riidio. said the present course*
t deal mainly with introduction to
| the TV stilrtto and thu "techmral ' ar^mJ progFarJ viewpoittf*" of television. "The | Al„ t..in si|V€? a
J primary aim of the studio at pre- ' yfrtr
l sent if to delve into the are* oi *,i,|r f.,f fUflt

Bright I ulurr
He e*pre**ed a bright future ! ,{lf. vs

for the MSC televwum uour*e j tn., jfJ ttur fUU
"We air at present the only eol- tirsl sun-m
lege- with complete control of ;,jii(, !f ^,jr ,jV

erpupment to train students and j aw«»-stant

iigh school graduate planing to go

ieful service mew face* the pr««-
«f*'t of going through a period "1

ears—four of"col lege and two

-lin'1ilisls lo-Offer
llainlel I'rogrum

j committee. | summer under the directum of
•,r Miller explained that tiw? final i lh Armand t. Hunter, newly
e- i election, stated tor May 3. i* to \ appointed diiWt«r of TVdevekqt*
u . venmr class olfirtn. and Student j' The work»hlp, primarily fof
t'>.«<NirU'il re|>reeenta!ivcii. j graduate students, will deal with
he '> "Petition* will t>e distributed j alt phase* of TV.

from April 13 until Ik Miller j —

MSC Kami lo I'las

NEWS IN BRIEF I
tllicd Forces Idvuiice .thove Varallvl

April { Al SjMM'ial Concert

|Bv VoilllfS (iOI* •From Morn lo Midnight"

''lU: _ It,m l

eo stage, iqemFwts «
dciiiiiol a* stage crow

Working under the I
■« n^ill theater, the

M«W'<I F.l.nr^ |f(M|| Sin* Si'ltlCIICcd lO Dt'Olll
will give a *j»eciat comert in Fort ! ' *
Wayne. Ind. April 9 a* part of NEW YORK--<4* A wartime lo^Uaml okJ wifr at
the four-day North Central eon* *** sentenced to death ^esicrdav tin ujm| Aineiirwua i
ferente of Mu*ic Edumtw*. (hi*tury so tioona.il for such treavtwry
Only a few* top mu*kat group*

are selected for lierformanre* al
the annual meeting. Fair*me said.

'he \ The MSC Ivind will fcw the only
band iwirticipattng. | WASHINGTON — LP) President fhuman praued tl—j tri«op*-fuT-£uropa reroJutmo ye.*terda> at new evidence *»f

ieternnnatp>n to <ii> itf> full -hare in defending the

Truman f'raiscs InHtfts-for-Fantfte

W agcr* To S|»cak ! »„fm.

At El. High Stho«l ] u„„ ,r(/„(r Asks .Veic Front in Asia
I UalrJi K. Wagers, Chri»tian . .

!%mH, let tuicr ud pfectitKmcf. ; WASHINGTON—"It—Otm. Dou*Im Mat Arthur hi. kicked e
TJ* IIIU.I wrfurnwme -I "From I will >i*wk ,1.1 p.m. Aiwtl 10 in j the 4dm1nlMrm11.11 tr.«» Ji-m by nppUu.Unj 4 IU.pubtrc4n iMd
..rn lu Midnight' writ tw tmu.hi ! the F-.1 Uiuuri (ugh rIwA 4ud- 1 .lenmrwl fur ttie u» Chung K«i:Shek . r.4lir.ri4li»t teuup. ta tg
in 14MU.W. ,.41. 1 iturium. 4 Miutnl llnot 4g4irut the loruuiuwirU ut AM. -
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MSC Acceleration
The nccpWafrd program instituted by MSC for this

summer has ilrnun unfavorable comment in the last month.
Tin' t'niversity of .MiihiKnn has chime,1 that the defense
ilejuirtment has not issued a request for colleges and uni¬
versities to do this at present.
However. MSC nffjcinls maintain that the defense de¬

partment sent out an "urpent" request for MSC to accele¬
rate its nrndemir program at once.
The controversy -seems to !«• rather childish. It was

cleared up somewhat Inst week with the return of Dr. Wil¬
liam II. t'omhs, administrative assistant to the president,
front a meeting of the American Council of Education (n
Washington.

Dr. Comlis reported that, although Ih* defense de¬
partment has made no request for all rolleges and uni¬
versities to arrrlrrate. the army, navy and air fnrre
have agreed to sup|Hirt any institution that wants to
accelerate.
This fact alone should Ite enough to ronvinro the nation

that Washington wants to take steps for an inrrensed (low
of manpower.
Despite recent confusion in upper cirrles about armed

forces requirements, there is still a vital need for trained
men to operate the nation's defense industries. This means
that there nre not enough engineers, chemists and physi-
.rists to meet the requirements that defense production
demands.
Accelerated academic programs in the colleges and uni¬

versities are the'answer to these manpower shortages.
The defense department has not requested all rol¬

leges and universities to aeeelrrate for several reasons.
Many small eolleges uould find it absolutely impossible
to arrelerate at present. Kinanrial matters are loo
desperate. Other schools would find it impossible be¬
cause of dilfiridties in setting-up a vear-amund curric-
uliint.
However. MSC is in an ideal position to accelerate. The

three-term system is ideal for a full summer term. The
stair Is large enough for year-nround o|icriitinn. *
Perhaps the accelerated program this summer will he an

px|>critncnt. However, other schools, inc luding Ohio State
and Vale, are making similar plans. College officials will
make no prediction as to the number of freshmen who will
rnter on these programs.
tint the experiment will lie a worthy one. The machin¬

ery for living in crises is rusty. Itut the .tlSC administra¬
tion should lie complimented for a step which shows a rec¬
ognition of lite danger which rmrftmnts us.

Polities Rife —Jwt a Moment.

In Troops
Debates

The Light ,■tr
•IIy Sieve

WASHINGTON The 111arm¬
ing spectacle staged |n the Unit¬
ed States Senate over troops for
Europe demands some explana¬
tion, (or surely it does not rep¬
resent the sober and sane Judg¬
ment of our people.
What happened was that an

Isolationist junta, a minority,
swept into command to try to
hamstring the recognized con¬
stitutional nutliority of the Pros-

■jr.

A light in Argentinu went out last night. It gld'Wed atop
the office building of La Prensiv in Buenos Aires anil its
rays spread front the bottom of South America to every
corner of thg globe.
Lit Frensa was the world's largest Spanish language daily

newspaper. It was fnbuhiualv rich and iincorip'iimisingly
strong. It crltici/ed the policies of th- Argentine dictator,
.fiiati I'eron. Heron could not take ii. No one likes criti¬
cism. A dictator cannot afford it.
But his method of shutting down this paper: his smooth

manner in killing a fundamental freedom, i* something to
take a second look at.

By J. SI. nOM:RTS_ JR.
AP rorrltii Affair* Analyat

Frequent reports from tielitnil
the iron cm train suggest that
Coin'miibism is running' Into
trouble with I's greatest sourco
nf strength, the industrial work-
Not often, however, do Com¬

munist officials let out figures
lrfordtni; any real basis for com-
jarison. American analysis have
o depend on outdated figures
fields.'' Revetalinn j.f actual fig-

At a recent party congress m
Hungary, however, figures were
used in :m effort to impress on
,ineml>er* the Importance of ob¬
taining increased 'productivity
from labor. ,

The figures arc few. Hun¬
garian production of raw icon
in I'M* vn 39i,000 Ions. The
Five Year plan calls for a pm-

. durtlon of 1.300.04H1 Inns In
1*M. with steel going from
HtfrOrtO to l/JOO.IHMt tons.
The speakers explained 1h#

program callcfi for n 100 per
cent Increase in labor productiv¬
ity. Uut while production: has in*
i*reused, the rate of worker pro¬
ductivity has fallen off.
Minister of State Cero said the

value of goods prWdiiccd per
working hour had increased 20
Iter cent.' but that the picture
was 'unfavorable if the value
gained were compared with
Wages. •• : '
J'tvnn Fri«s, member of the

party's central committee, said
\k ares had gone up faster than
production, and that the average
Vrtkfe of output per head de-
rtef*7»d 12 per cent during these

... J.Io .r!jumen inci enied prwhic-

Unued to outstrip supply at the
present rate.
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Tlw Eml of a Miiwr Era-
Signs naming the tneiinilerinr MSC streets an- being

-4Hit U1> hv tliv buildings ami utilities department right
now in another step toward marking the rumpus for (he
convenience nf visitors
The slreet signs have lss'll very well thought out and

have surlt nlililsrinn names as Circle Drive, and Aliliott
Entrance. No doiitit they will Is* a great help to those
who are not familiar with the twislings and turnings of
rampus roads. ——
Many iilumni who graduated before the college grew to

its present site will hail the new signs with delight. The
East Ionising flew department will find its jolt much tms-
er than when the location of fires on campus had to he
•leserthed as "about 1200 yards west of Beaumont as the
.-row flies."

lint MSC students, juniors aad seniors cogcrlaHy. •
will feel a certain nmonnt of onsinlgis for the day*
w hen Ihc> had li» decipher OM KwHh* lettering Ml-
Kriivnl irttr ilnDfg.iv* lit And nut where Iktr Wf.
Gone nro th** hour* spent ah first-term freshmen pour¬

ing over a map whose only clue wn» the outline of college
building a* hwii from the air.
No loiter will they foe able to sneer when a frcshninn

Hkkfi them to point out the Union. The frosh will proh*
ahiy memorize* street names from the map pi the new
catalogue before the.v ever arrive at State.
The store they tell even' fail ataiut the fr%*ahman who

atood up hi* iliite Imcause-he couldn't find the dorm she
lived in will lie obsolete.
It look* as if the old days are passing fast. Why. pretty

soon you won't lu» able to tell a freshman from anybody
else around here.

policy and commander-in-chief
of our armed forces, and take
over itself.

Immediately that ImpinRed
upon our pledged commitments
itt the North Atlantic treaty
which we originated and spon¬
sored, and thus embartaiuted
Cieneral Eisenhower as he to«jk
over formal command of a com-
binetl Euro|>ean army for de¬
fense against Soviet aggression.
What's behind it alP
Clearly, it is a symptom
Tlrondiy, it seems to denote a

reaction reflecting confusion,
discontent and disillusion among
our people over things that, have
happened here in recent weeks.

net them¬
selves

i'eron was

liitl.
it wasn't a

ing bayonets,
with thr ni'u

news vendors

MimsI up in it, too, ap|>ears t.»
some plain and unadulterated

politic*. It i* directed obvious¬
ly at President Trurnfttt iwrson-
ally. which eXphims sonte dis¬
gruntled Democratic Taft-Wher-
ry allies, and also at General

the l're>-

him which his Itepublicun riyal*
do not relish.
What hat occurred dramatiretl

again the split itt the Hrpubliran
party over foreign policy. Thia
is ho bitter that statesmanship is
forgotten, as i« lite burnt interest
of the nation.

As to irrdations among the
people on which some of their
representatives are capitalizing
ami spilling on the Senate flout.
<me Senator thus summed 041

one aspect:
"Too much mink coat."
By this he symlMJized the

cynical attitude among some
high-placed and seemingly res-
IMinaitde persons who have prted
favors aud special privileges
from government us exlubited in
the RFC investigation. There
were, too, Kefauver crime in¬
vestigation revelations of the

•lever. He didn't cMe the paper, the people

* how of force with storm trooper* and flash-
Hath»r it was "a legitimate lal*»r dispute"
vendor*' union that turned the trick. The
simply told l*tc J reusn they wanted 20 per

rent of the firm's advertistujf revenue. No money, fin
vending. By use of intimidation, staff members were fumnU
to close the plant. > ;■■■■*
Then the paper apparently din ided to come to terms. So

the union uriwd its demands. Beron did nothing. It was
—just an unfortunate tvniutideflre that ftte outstimdlTrp critic -
of Heron should K<'t into a tmst.v l*U»r dispute and not Is-
able to publish.
But hictntnr Peton vanted to la* a flood fellow, ladair

disputes should lw» settle*! So the Arflentine ronflres* or¬
dered the flovernment to step m and settle the whole ntTuir.

raised.no ot».i4'rii«»n to this loflieat move.

Iji PrensH is no more.

The flovernment may turn out a paper and call it i*'t
I'rensa. But it-» editor. Ur, Alta»rto irainza Pa/., will not
dirnt it* policies. He * now a fuflitive from the law in
Uruguay on a rharfle of contempf. He ehallenfled the auth¬
ority of the flovernment to run his newspaper.
Here is a para*lox. ; '
A fundamentai freedom of the jieopk? has bm*n taken

away fr<»m them at their own insistanee. An orflanized
mob. in this rase a labor union, fit could easily have been
an Association of shop owners or business men >, pmytnl ball
with an iron man because he promised them -somethinfl.
Peron is a bifl iHriud'a* toi* down in.South America. Hi* wife
just opened a string of flovernment-owned stores with cut
rate price* in competition with private bu>me**es. The
businesses of course are tuved to help |W>" for the flovern¬
ment.
What diil Peroil promise these )H'ople? Probably secur¬

ity. a piece «*f brea'l at half-price, a bifl show of tanks, a
claim of atomic power "through thermodynamic methods
These |>e..plt> don't nmlerstaml {hey lost a freedom. Tb**T
think they have silemed a foe of their friend. The jNii.
ern h* not uui<iuie, This time it's close to honu>

DOUBLE ROOM' for male students
332 MAC C.dl X-12CT *f

IjHl) PONTFAI".
CJABAOE for rrnt^m-.tr^WeNj

Mreet *(•«it*A Mr Newman. a-H6»
LARGE nnk-paneled studv for three

i ROOM, board or hoth. Room f4,
bourd >13 No wookina or drtnktnn
8-332B h'I

-,^Lrs°R!5rv;£?
LARGE double room with

t'lo^^to,rriimpua in East t-in-lnp
l*hnne B-ltef). I™1

EMPLOYMEta

i DID YOU^KNOW that the ^buUdm«
MODERN four room aMrtment wMh

(IHAVII HAflDS iKirlv „ an,. c». >*■•274 'a fter f 8 ^ o ot'or? ' H*2

\ROOM fur woman pr.tduate dtirtrn?
1 o.atn otitrant'c. Ptwure. or *•«»?-

FOR SALE

HOffiUNG'FP BAFIflG CO.
Aeroo from St«l« Tkcalc

13 FT SAfUnSH clMER Mllhnet wtll

X"AH RADIO iHilvrrt(MV<-> |2!K c.,

i Wiltiarnvtan

SERVICE

'-t«BTOh,rrvMiini» 2SMU

COR RKNT roHM

VERY DESIRABLE room* with kit -

finks hetwet it crime
and pcditics. Out at the whistle
Mops seams begin to show m
the moral fiber of government.
Thai could lie a factor m tlis-

illusionmvnt.
There nvn several factot* con¬

tributing to discontent Infla¬
tion, still at large like a raven¬
ous wolf. I'otvllnued to liarasc
our puopi«v

What ha* the I*Aft
What- can the I n

nothinfl.
" What will the Unit
tain Iy nothinfl.

We are engafled ir
hemispheriv soltdrtf11>
all.
That's fine. But let's look ground us. fad'- listen to the

first cfamora of "Sure it's outtinfl down mt freedom, but
after all, these aren't ordinary times." No time* are ordi¬
nary. La Prensit is flour in g once proud democracy.
We're a proud democracy riflht now, our?M*fves.

nbouf it'

jites ffoi about it 7

i eold warwith Uu
We stand together

Nothinfl. '
Probably

sta i

1.,'11,'r To Thr Cdiliir:

Student (Questions Iaitesl Ail

INFORMATION

Night Staff
AS'ssT"""
MiM met* Mii«r Ale* Lm«di
mow a*M« AM14UII Lorraine

Brown. Mary JUlbart. Kvrpti

r> THE KDITDB:How did it happen? A liquor ad in the State News!
It isn't called liquor in the ad, but that doesn't make any

difTerence in the end—it's that famous drink that helps
college girls. It's H.id.itol
-with 12 i»er cent alcohol/ '

How"~can the SiaT
permit a campaign invari¬
ably dvatmod to undermine the
very foundations of our school,
defy the august State Board of
Agriculture, and frustrate the
campus police.
No beer, no wine, no legal al¬

cohol; long live 12 per cent Had-

> /

, BROWN lr«thrr not#

j f!t)H Mnnd*r in JrniMi llJ*#n*. «-.tW Reward

U.IST Thurtdav mornl
; watch in litat fUaor tn«Mt «
; . Rail return
»-h,II.w. a.iwt n...ru

1XIST 1X*RS P.ir of ffr.n col..,

SIS ElKtriral Kn«inwlnc
10 a.m. Saturday. Bring schcd-

i,.^? robtfivl-* ririck tmaa.1— m~
'Mtuiw. mrh

C A R D y S li
URSTAIffS 17 WICHIC-'". *
OFJMS A COMPUTE :?•'
WATCHES — aOCKi

D,.»ocd, S.I — » ... Mad, To 0'd«'
WAU ua TO SAVE



ii Board Directors Name
ontmittee Members,

vention Representatives
•-. .ml of direr- [ Junior: T
..ub-cbmmitlee |*>phnero

i;.y night. Clair Sh
I of the board j On-"e
include: John J TV>tt«. N
i. Ohio, BOpho- j pat Bow
Maple Heights, i soihorrn

s Brumm. Ea«t j juni rr:
.• Kay Mver«, \ *ir.f jun

.
. and Jim -Mb- I !.**•

a- are; Bob I jun .a
111., ropho-I sophf n-r

t-.ik. Ann Ar- j ltighh»n<
D'.ummond, Dr- ! FJl.a«. T
n-hn Green. St. . Kenrnoj*
t. j Farra'l.
• »io hoard were:

national conven¬
ts. to be held

'lyn 01»<>n. De-
Mary Park. Bay
Mary Peden.

1
"'TM .re: Pat Pet-
Patk junior; Pat
tv freshman: and
•eers City sopho-

id Blanc

Publication Banquet Set
Fur May 17 by J-Couneil

. The .Journalism mint-II wilt handle arrangements fur this
yeni %« minimi inililicnt inns I>n injnet to ls> held in I ho I'nlnn
bnllroiim May 17 at G:.'lO |i.m.

Awards will ho presented to nutttofng editors' and staff
memlsTs of the.'five camt>us
pjitdiratbiii*.
The iarnmlna editors nnd staff

CSF To Install
iWir Officers
ByCandlelight

nit tee mem-

members f<»r the variou
tJ«ms will be announced.
After dinner members of thtf

State News! Spnrt.w-and Wolver-

tickets for B and B
Horse Show
Are All Sold

Except Saturday Matinee
Tickets at Door— 30c

APRIL 7 —■ 2 P.M.

Dances ami Radio Parly
Itiglitifiht This Weekend

spark this weekend'

II omen
tike Part
I f Meet \^/OMEN'S PAG£

COLLEGE INN ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS -
SUNDAY thru THURSDAY -10:45 i.w. to 10 p.m. - FRIDAY and SATURDAY-10:45 i.m. to 12 p.m.
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Low 'N Inside
•Br ALEX LAGGIJ!

To thoHc skeptics that wore afraid (he Spartans' play
dould not measure up to the Big Ten's rugged standards
»nce MSCwan admitted into the conference, here are a few
Statistics to show they'were all wet.
Although the Spartans have yet to win a title, the Big

Ten's "Imby member is at the head of the pack in confer*
•no- standings after the completion of seven sports.
A lloting ten points for every first, nine for second, eight

for third and so on down the line, State athletics have
racked up a top score of 61 points.
' Coach Karl Schladcman's cross country squad put MSC
off to a good start with a second in the first sport in which
the Spartans were eligible to compete. v
The gymnastic squad under Coach George Ssypula and

Coach Charles McCaffrce's swim team also came in with
runner-up finishes. State got the rest of their points on
thirds by the track, hockey, and wrestling teams, a fifth' by
the fencing team and a seventh by the cage squad.

* * * *
Illinois came second with 59 markers, mostly gathered by

firsts in track, gymnastics, fencing, and basketball. They
faltered in the other sports however, finishing last in swim¬
ming, fourth in wrestling, and sixth in cross country.
In sports in which not all of the conference members

fielded teams, the non-competing squads divided up the re¬
maining points equally.
Ohio State, with victories in swimming and wrestling,

pluceil third with 55 .'1/7 points.
The Wolverines of Michigan, with a first in hockey and

a pair of seconds, enpped fourth place with 42',i points.
Wisconsin edged Purdue.out for fifth plaee with 314 3/7
tallies with the Boilermakers taking sixth place honors
with !!7 13/14 points.
The rest of the positions were occupied by Iowa, Minne¬

sota, Indiana and Northwestern in that order.
* » * ♦

In regular season play. Michigan State won 29 games, lost
22 and tied two the past two terms against Rig Ten foes.
Although the basketball and hockey teams had reverse rec¬
ords of 5-9 and (Ml respectively, the other sports hud win¬
ning seasons against loop foes to more than make up for
the loss.

So, all in all, the Spartans proved they are capable of
facing the competition the Rig Ten has to offer and with

' tennis, golf, track and baseball championships coming up,
State's first year of loop competition looms as a very suc¬
cessful one.

Coming 'Mural Events
Al.l. (OI.I.KGK INDIVIDUAL KVKNTS

Kvents Approximate Dates
Horseshoes Monday, April 16
I In-ehull Throw Sunday. April 22
Tennis Singles Sunday, May K
Hole In One Golf Saturday. May 12
Golf Saturday May 19

TKAM KVKNTS — STARTING DATES
Softball — All-College Monday. April 9
Howling — Independent league Monday, April 9
Tennis — Dormitory and ll'C leagues May 7-1.1
Golf — Dormitory and IKC league Thursday, May 19
Track — Dormitory and ll'C Leagues—

(Preliminaries) Saturday, May 12
(finals) - Wednesday, May 16

Opportunities For

Mechanical, Aeronautical or Civil Infineerinf Reldl)
alia Mathematician! and Phyaiciata

Representatives of
BOEING AIRPLANE COMPANY

will be on campus

0pollings-ore available for graduate and
graduating students with HS or higher de¬
grees in Electrical, Mechanical, Aeronautical
and Civil Engineering; also Mathematicians
and 1'hysicisls with MS or higher

A group meeting lias lieen scheduled on
FIRST DAY of visit. Motion picture of a
typical Hoeing project will he ahown. Detail*
of oiienings, nature of aaaignmenta and com¬
pany projects will he explained. General
quest ion |ieriod will follow.

These are excellent opportunities
with one of the world's leading
aircraft firms designer* and
builders of the H-17, B-29, Strato-
cruiser, and B-47 Stratojet.

For details contact your

INGINEttlNG PLACEMENT OEFICE

Only One Week Off

State Nine Readies for Opener
Magi, Ciolek, Blanchard
Cinch Starling Positions

Spartan Poicer Trio

llasvhalt Southern Trip Statistics

fi |NN .%•! II K NNITH ?l» 1H Nil A\9.
6 41 19 7 1 II I I • ,3«l
.% 12 21 M R 21 I II .IN
S II 21 I I I » I • § .347

Cornell OM*r 2b

irbord 3b

7 63 26 8 8 4

7 81 2N 7 5 4

• 4 It 3 9 9

a trainAt the BoiMrmakers of
Purdue, are Tenter fielder
Capt. Vince Mairi, first base¬
man Bob Ciolek and third base¬
man Dick Blanchard.
Nail Top* In Homer*
Magi, a six-foot senior,, had one

of his best seasons last year as
he compiled a .348 batting aver¬
age. He pounded out 32 hits in¬
cluding seven home runs, which
was tops for the Spartans.
Resides his hitting ability, Ma¬

gi, who throws and bats right-
handed; also is rated as one of
the better collegiate fielders in
the nation. His throwing arm
ranks with the best.
Blanrhard Hark al Third
Blanchard, like Magi, played

the full season for State last year.
The lithe junior belted the ball
at a .327 clip as he scored 28
runs, second In team scoring.
His strong and accurate throw¬

ing arm is one of the reasons that
he is rated as a defensive stand¬
out. Blanchard started slow in
the south this year, batting only
.282. But Kobs seems certain that
by next week his sharp butting
eye will- return.

Tour
lek, another junior, took
first base in the middle of

31 28 6 4 4 6 6 • •

I'lTCIIIMi STATISTIC*

All III -II HI* N

2 131* 6! 3 14

3 29 3
7 <3 *47 21

7 7 # I 233 I 6
3 3 I A 3.86 I •
N 8 A A 3.23 I I
4 8 I A 6.73 A I

41 3 2 3.AA 3 2 .714

: OoKtcrlMiaii Halt*
1m Wolverine Drills

ANN A It (loft — i/t'l — Couch
Bciinie Oosterbaan dismissed his
football squad for spring, vaca¬
tions here yesterday after a three-
hour workout in spring-like
weather.

Oosterbaan said the squad
would resume work fol five con¬

secutive weeks starting April 18.
The Michigan coach said he had

hardly begun to familiarize him¬
self with the 117 candidates that
put in four days of opening drills
1hia week.

By STAN KL'RZMAN
With only a week of practice remaining More the open¬

ing baseball game. Coach John Kobs still is in the dark as
to his opening lineup. ...

Rut three players who are almost certain to get the nod
at game time next .Friday ~

last season, tn the 14 contests
that he played, he hit .2«2. but
his showing on this year's south¬
ern trip where he hit .347, has
led Kobs to beUeve that he will
be one at the team's top sluggers.
Ciolek is also an effective field¬

er and his big «'2" frame makes
a good tsrget (or the other in¬

to throw at.

Remember

April 7
is the final day

for ordering

your

af Km

BOH STORE

Tigers Head N,
Face Chicks T<
MEMPHIS. Tex.—4^1—The Detroit Tiger,

luck against major league opposition in n„™jl'
they could sharpen up jig*'

games against mn
They'll tee off against the

Memphis Chicks here todav
in the opener of a three-game
weekend series with the
Southern association team.
Two games with Lauisville of

the American associate** and two!
with Birmingham of the Sally
league will complete the Tigers'
roving before they return to
Briggs stadium to open their
American league ciuipaig*
against Cleveland April 17.
Red Rolfe's pitching staff was

giving him a lot of sleepless
nights, while the Tigers' lack of
hitting also made him a bit jit-

-*i»I

G«m

TO* I

'forMa]nil s. Vb

WE ABE LOftKIVr. rOKWARn loT^"!
or* joougax wait, emends v,Ml,1

COftAL GARDENS.

For Chilly In-Between
. Spring Weather

JACKETS
liy IM.ri-pir — IViullrtoii

SIrIs* Junket*

$5.75 It S23J6
In Checks — Silid Colors

SWEATERS
a .nil • Nylon - laslinirri'

ami 1'nri* ( u*liiiiere

$8.50 It $18.60

SLACKS
Flannel* • I nNnls - lilm'ks

$7.16 It $22J6
Ctp a«4 Ottra Onltrs

Haw!

MVRDS
LANSING ANPjW|iAST LANSING

VOv NAN I UWI PIElATItrilC

N
l isten In nur Newscast

WIL8 — saw A.M.

Tuesday, I huisdji. Saturday

Charge Accounts

n t'ntil 9 aw

Thursday

Starting April 9th... ■<
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Advance to Semi-Finah i\ISCS Lone Loses
To Wisconsin Ace

SAVANNAH, fia.—f/P>—Boston's American league Rett Sox fecntl;
Savannah pitching to their liking yesterday,'hammering it fot Ere 1
home runs in the course of thumping the local Salty-leaguerr !5-«.

## + ♦..
JACKSONWLLE. fla.—'Ph—Brooklyn and the Philadetphlr Phd*

played extra inning for the third straight game yesterday befcee
another overflow crowd of 7,973, an all-time record for this dtr.'
Rcokte Rocky Bridget won the game for the Brooks. 5-A with a -iceSe

State. 135-pound defending cham-
j pion. drew < byV. r • t .

Another top Bout In the*light
(heavyweight das* was BUI Mc-
[Moore's win over Charles Spnnn
| of South Carolina. Also at 175-
pounds. Jack Dyer of LSU downed

! 31m Mclnemey of Army. Mcln-
erncy had beaten George lUr-

[ talian of Syracuse in theafter-
inoon. ; :

At !45-poundfc..Dahny Orttk of
j liSU gained a split decision In his
l-.klugfeat with- John Albarano of
Penn. State.

!1 Another split decision came in a

South Carina's Chnries Davitctecislaritcf ndtty GithVer of Idaho
State in the }95-pound class.
Pat Sreenan of Wisconsin won j

a solid decision over previously
undefeated Don Boderlwrg of Sii- i
perlor State at 145-pounds. Sree¬
nan showed a staggering left.
In another top pout of the af¬

ter noon. 155-pound Len Walker
of Idaho, national champ the past

stadium here yesterday and the Chicago Cubs-Pittsburgh Pirafe* ex- '
hibltkin game was called at the end of the sixth inning. The CuSwi
were lending 2-1 when the game was railed.

s/ Intra-SquadScrimmage
• Grid Squad Staled Today
il Contact To/j Trosli I'ms/n cts

I ily with'resounding body punches.
1 Wisconsin bolstered their teani!
| score when Dick Murphy, at 155-
| pounds and Bob Knock at heavy*!
j weight both tang up wins. Mur-
: ph> bent Rov Wright of North
Co.Una AAT and Ranck bitted
I the ho|H«s of Hubert Chrlstlans-m
i <>f Washington stafe.

■ Frank Oidss of Perm State ie-i

oil Kosrarek of Penn State.
Larry Mover of Idaho vv »n

I Minnesota's Joe Markcy won
r yesterday afternoon over Ver»
|johri«on of Sun Jose. Inrl lost
pain n he attempted to win hitUeo.ua bout of the day. Ginrnett
Guinc-y of South Carolina out-;

Ajiothir Gopher. Neil Of-thtM;)
[repelled the second try of Mickey j
[ Demos. i25-p«»under o# Mi inn, to
• gain a point f<>r Minnesota. In the
| afternoon Demoa beat Dm Bpmrt
[of Army,

In the 125-pound bracket, Frank
j Eeh Vsrria of ,'d«iho got the win
over Sam Marino of Penn State,

i In the afternoon prellminat iea,'
Praire Lane, Michigan State 119- '
[pounder tost out In his bout with1
[Carroll Sternberg of WlRc<»n*inJ
i The Spartan had pr eviously beat-
r en Sternberg in a dual meet be-
I tween the Badgers and State last' Saturday.

At 125-paunds, Don Camp of
San Jose punched out a unoni-

OPENING SHOW
THIS SEASON —

Friday nnil Knlurdiiy
NllfhU

April Hth and "III

TNCIOOLOF'Safli

Mi inn hod big
■ice yesterday
Don McAulifte.
Tom Yewcic

I I N KO<<IT< IIFK II
VAKSITY SHOP

* labeled a
■ ail-American
»t halfback.

from last
it.afe current7

Montreal Rallies
To Topple Detroit
DETROIT -<4h— The under-

dog Montreal Canadians litemlljr
got up from the floor l«st night
ti> topple the favored Detroit Red
Wings, ft to 2. and move within

, one game of the Stanley cup hoc-
•Kirrng to take

Bend. !»
dav

blind* Frosli
il Kligihle

SAVE
10%

ON A I.I. GYM SHOES

MENS and WOMEN'S

Len Kositchek's
VARSITY SHOP

El I.I. IN THIS COUPON

For flnnnt Sandy Slurks
a* von Like Them

On« of America'* Most Famour

Campus Shop* for Men

At Pino's
Aor York Dramit (.ritir* hi nrtl

Itrd llrmiU], lla>ial

GUYS and DOUS
:t-».».:« K.i'.u.

•y" Smith Pnrifir
* Oklvhmnu

tlFntlrmrn I'rofrr lilmiilr*
, Hint Iff Kiitr

Out Of Thi* II ttrhl
— AM) MAM WIIIE —

PINO'S MUSK
Michigan Thraltr

m
Coaxial citSr no tfurfear than a man'i wrtft-
Cfelt (fern- 1ND >i SpOana nmmutloni
Or OAtr.riU^;. ,.rocf*JM

. M tfe uiar i

fnecMMUuepmaaei
Trar» of conttewms niairh and 4t«*tafaMaC*V
Ai d .lafethfer Mfeunpl*of tfca waywtMi I
Day bthMdferowt. waoHfeOMaUftae fi
An inrportaa* antf tW part fed ywn» Bffe. 1

— J

IF all the telephone mkei
That ruse '.oge*her in one coaxial cable
Traveled x* lb*y ymct dkt
Over pKirv of wtre
The sKy above Georgetown University,
InWaahirxton. D C.
And over ail the *€her potntx
Along our extensive* r—xi si network.
Would be a • -r.gke o< poles and wires.



Carnival Closes Successfully The Lansing Drive-In theater,
5097 South Cedar street, will op¬
en summer season tonight..
Gates will open at 6:30 p.m. for
the 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. showings
of a double feature, according to
Pearce Parkhurst,- managing di¬
rector.

*»tlllAV

(Continued From Page 2)

Professor . Winburntv urged stu¬
dents attending, to come tn the '
booths and meet the student* j
from the different nations,
• Foreign students participating
in the variety program iijclude
Rogue Vargas, bull whip exiM'it
from. Peru, assisted by Richard
Errharf of Austria; a Hawaiian
group singing and dancing; Sania
Hamady, from Lebanon, who will
do an Assyrian dance, ami Mag-
dalenu CrfMrtlo. Spanish dances

. ./..off •
r,r,r
..v

*,..»>

LS/MFT-lu*kyStrike Means Fine Tobacco

At the Detroit Fdtxon
rarnlval. Itill MrNatt.
senior, receives encouraging advice
ministration job vacancies from W. 1
of the Edison employment

lutci'iialioiiiii Affair

Boollis. Acts Featured in AnnualFete

Crowd Sees
Movies, Gets
Information

Br CONNIE COVRTEAU,

MSC students crowded the
Auditorium yesterday to view
47 (Malays during the final day
of Career carnival.
Students collected information

in pamphlet form, watched mov¬
ies, and got th© "latest information
on job opportunities from repre¬
sentatives primed to give expert
advice.
The 47-booth display doubled

the size of last year's senior car¬
nival. The large number of un¬
derclassmen attending marked
the widening scope of the two-
day informative program.
Government Informs
Information on careers in gov¬

ernment service held student in¬
terest throughout both afternoon
and evening display program.

• Coming to the campus for the
'first time were. representatives*!!?
the FBI, U.S. state department,
foreign affairs branch, and Mich¬
igan state government, agencies.
Refpiirements Given
Students learned both specific

job possibilities, and educational
1 requirements. Many indicated
I new ideas for careers after tatk-

j in# With visiting representatives.
Orland Scheuner,

pay foFW defense program.
ThiiSrtoes not seem like equal¬

ity of sacrifice ~ and isn't. And
a war is still going on in Korea
and our people are being asked
for sacrifices for a continuing
defense program that necessarily
may run a long time.
Blame for our situation must

be shared by many, including
the White House. It would seem
to be time for straight thinking
and straight talking, for the cri¬
sis st»U is with us. if not actual¬
ly 'accentuated by recent devel¬
opments here as well as else¬
where. The Kremlin docs not
nod and doze while we argue.

Students will hHvtrtndmnee I ium starting at 8 p.m. club will'begin at 8 p.m. an.
to become ncualr.ted willi for-j , n,ouU-s frl [l" °lnnc th? *•" nr«> an«™

, . „ hif the And will be a new feature I Prolessor_ Winburntv urgedcivil countries «nil their re- nf lllc felo th|, yc;ir ,,ro, ,foim
prmentntivrs on fampu* at- Winburhe, director of the festi-
tho International t est 1 va 1 j vol, said. Each nationality-group

will have a table displaying pos-
| ters. travel information and other
exhibits for students Interested in

! finding out more about the var-
I ious countries.

vdl be present-

April 20.
hi* International
lb annual festi¬

val will be held in the Auditor-

International (Huh
Plans Fleet ion
The International rluh wilt hold I Iannali Kndorsi

CHRISTIAN STLDKNT rOrNllATJPN
Installation SvniiW

Sunday — 7:00 P.M. / Pcopjf* Church

TASTE BETTER
ER CIGARETTE!

ily fine tobacco-can give you the
ich taste that make a cigarette coin

"^'enjoyable. Ami Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
So if yoti're not bnppy with your present brand (and a'
38-crty survey shows thai^inrllioiis are not), switcli to
Lucktes. You'll hinl tlierLuekivx (asre better than any
other aiiarvtlc. Lie Happy Uu Lucky tixlay!

MEN

NO TltXT
We rent them

DIRTY TUX?
We'll clean it

Re ready for
your term party

CLEANERS
m M AC.

hatceoay i
APRIL 7 • It.

-CATTLE QUEEN"
with Marfta Hart - Drake (Smith

Jacobsons

SPRING (OATS and SUITII
A select group of coats and suits from our stock of fine wool gat ,ro --
fleeces, checks, and worsteds. Dress and sport coats . . . Forstmann M a-
teen, Juiliiard Planateon, Stroock Fleeces and Shags, Forstmann Fleece,:

SUITS*

tort'
«ize*
wool

nissr. ami >

■ml rrvular sins; -H
gabardines. worsted*. tweeds
suits. Juilhord I'lanateens anil Tur>tmann
Milaleen.

rtrie. till.!)'.

"58
(trie. 7M.tr."> to K9.II.1

Si

itrie. 8iin to si 29

COATS-
I ppurl cwsti* in juniors
iien; of TOO'. \uiol~2abardiie, I

nn Milaleen. Wont Iteeres, Mrwd |
'hags; imported tw,■ed coat*.

00* "38
(trig. 49.95 (trie. »»•*>

"48 "58
Orig. Ii9.95 (inc. 7».M

1„ Nh.»,V

OurEntireEolleclUmof
DESIGNER ORIGINAL
GOATS and SLITS

Vi to Vs Off!
KCI.I I. tKI.V 81 III. ,1W, ,I2«) ... MOW

I'm DrasticDeductions III

BETTER DRESSES • SHOES
KNIT DRESSES • BLOUSES • LINGERIE

GIRLS" SPRING COATS .

PRE - TEEN SLITS and COATS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, COAT'S, SLU>

BLOUSES and RAINCOATS


